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POLICIES
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The following rules of operation have been
enforced to ensure maximum safety of all
children in our care. Whilst your children are
in our Little Monsters Crèche it is important
that the below rules are followed at all times:

The Joy of Fun & Adventure

Weeklt y&
Activi ies Entertainment
Programme

1. The Little Monsters Crèche is open
for children between 6 months and 35
months regardless of their race, religion or
Physical/mental limitations.
2. Children must be dropped off and picked

Our Creche is supervised by a
dedicated and fully trained team. All
activities in our Creche Programme
are about fun, discovery and adventure
and are designed for children between
6 months and 35 months.

up by the same parent or guardian with no
exceptions.
3. Nappies and wet wipes must be provided
by parent or guardians.
4. Children will not be permitted to enter
The Little Monsters Crèche if they are ill
or show signs of communicable diseases
or conditions. Please be informed that no
medications can be administered by the staff.

Your children will be safe, happy and
entertained, while you the parents
can relax by the swimming pool or
have a romantic dinner.
During your stay at the Olympic
Lagoon Resort your children will
have the chance to participate in
any of our Daily Highlight Activities
or to play freely with the numerous
toys, enjoying games and activities
throughout the day and evening.

5. Parents are not permitted to stay within

minute ‘settle in’ session is offered on a
child’s first booking.
6. Due to EU Childcare Ratios, Parents or
guardians are required to book 24 hours
prior to the desired session with no
exceptions.
7. Babies can be booked in for a maximum
amount of two sessions a day with a two

8. This is an activities facility where the best
possible attention to safety is given by our
trained NVQ Children Entertainers.

Failure to co-operate with the policies of our
Little Monsters Crèche could lead to the loss
of privileges within the facility. For the safety of
your children and our staff it is important that
we follow these rules without any exceptions.

The Creche Programme has been
professionally designed to include
numerous indoor activities throughout
the day and evening.
All activities in our Creche Programme
are about fun, discovery and adventure
and are designed for children between
6 months and 35 months.
From messy time to story time at the
supervised Crèche we make sure
everyone has a great time!

the Little Monster Crèche facility, a 10

hour slot in between.

Α Κid’s Paradise!

Creche CLUB
In a secure and safe environment
within the ‘Little Monsters Kids Club’
a designated nursery room is designed,
isolated from the noise.
It is beautifully decorated for your little
one’s nap and supervised by qualified
child care staff. Branded educational
Toddler Toys and games available.

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY
Available Sessions:
10:00 - 12:00, 12:00 - 13:00, 14:00 - 16:00, 16:00 - 18:00 & 18:00 - 19:00
Need to prebook 24 hours in advance.
Reservations can be done via info Kiosk. Accepts children 6 months - 35months.
Children can be booked in for maximum 2 sessions per day allowing 2 hours gap beween
the bookings. Participation in the listed activities is not compulsory.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

The Gruffalo

The Very Hungry Caterpillar

The Rainbow Fish

Giraffes can’t dance

Friday
Elmer the patchwork
Elephant

10.00 Gruffalo story time / Kids Club

10.00 The Very Hungry Caterpillar story

10.00 The Rainbow Fish story time

10.00 Giraffes Can’t Dance story time

10.00 Elmer’s story time / Kids Club

12.00

12.00 time / Kids Club

12.00

12.00

12.00

Come and get comfy in our cosy corner. Can

Come and get comfy in our cosy corner. Can

you spot all the characters in the book?

you spot all the characters in the book?

12:00 Gruffalo crumble / Kids Club
13:00

Make your own crumble. Can you help mix

12:00 The Very Hungry Caterpillar play
13:00 food / Kids Club

and stir? *

13:00

Explore the toy food and come and cook in

Crèche Closed

14:00

13:00
14:00

“Oh help oh no it’s the Gruffalo”. Quickly

Explore our hungry caterpillar themed tuff

/ Kids Club

13:00

13:00 making / Kids Club

13:00

13:00

19:00

14:00 The Rainbow Fish music and
16:00 movement / Kids Club

what will you create? *

18:00 The Very Hungry Caterpillar paint
19:00 and create / Kids Club
Its time to make a hungry Caterpillar

14:00

/ Kids Club

catch a big one”. Listen and read along to

Can you match all the Elmer colours?

12:00 We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
13:00 / Kids Club

one will you choose?

hands.. we’re going on a bear hunt!

Crèche Closed

13:00

Crèche Closed

14:00

13:00
Crèche Closed
14:00

14:00 Elmer’s paint and create / Kids Club

14:00 We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
16:00 sensory fun / Kids Club

16:00

Paint your hands, does it tickle? Let’s make
an Elmer the elephant! *

Become an animal for the day with your very

16.00 Elmer’s music and movement
16.00 Giraffes Can’t Dance music and
18:00 movement / Kids Club

“Uh oh.. Grass.. Long wavy grass.. We can’t
go over it, we can’t go under it.. oh no we
have to go through it” Come and explore

own face paint! *

18:00

elephant parade.

your best Gerald Move

your senses in our very own sensory bear
hunt tray

/ Kids Club
Come shake and move to music. Join our

Come shake and move to music. Show us

explore the water! *

“We’re going on a bear hunt, we’re going to

Make sounds, bang your feet, clap your

16:00 painted / Kids Club

Don’t forget your swim nappies it’s time to

10.00 We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
12.00 story time / Kids Club

Make a mask of your favourite animal. Which

14:00 Meet Bella and have your face

Dance and move in our underwater kingdom.

18:00

your best butterfly dancing

masterpiece. With a variety of materials,

Crèche Closed

18:00 music and movement / Kids Club

creep like the mouse or run fast like the fox?

Its time to make a Gruffalo themed

13:00

16.00 The Rainbow Fish water tray fun

Come shake and move to music. Show us

18:00 Gruffalo paint and create / Kids Club

/ Kids Club

We’re Going On A
Bear Hunt

the story

12:00 Elmer’s colour matching / Kids Club

16.00 The Very Hungry Caterpillar

Show off your best dance moves. Can you

colours?

12:00 Giraffes Can’t Dance animal mask

14:00

14:00 The Very Hungry Caterpillar

Read along with Elmer. Can you spot all her

12:00 The Rainbow Fish bubble madness

tray. *

18:00

Can you spot all the characters in the book?

you’re the underwater rainbow fish.*

16:00 sensory tray fun / Kids Club

16.00 Gruffalo music and movement

you spot all the characters in the book?

caterpillar ate?

/ Kids Club

join us in making a house before he finds us!.

“Come and get comfy in our cosy corner.

Can you catch all the bubbles and pretend

Crèche Closed

/ Kids Club

Come and get comfy in our cosy corner. Can

the play kitchen. Can you find the food the

14:00 The Gruffalo soft play house
16:00

/ Kids Club

Saturday

16.00 We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
18:00 bear footprints / Kids Club
Use your feet to make footprints like the
bear. ! *

18:00 The Rainbow Fish paint and

18:00 The Jungle dance / Kids Club

19:00 create

19:00

/ Kids Club

“Every body can dance when they find the

masterpiece. With a variety of materials,

What can you see under the sea?. Can you

music they love” Sing and dance with us its

what will you create? *

spot the rainbow fish and his friends? *

our jungle party.

* Don’t forget to bring your changing bag. These activities are messy!

18:00 Elmer’s animal exploring / Kids Club
19:00

Lets see what animals we can find in our
discovery tray

18:00 We’re Going On A Bear Hunt
19:00 music and movement / Kids Club
We can’t go over it we can’t go under it we
will have to go through it.

